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THE CONSTITUENT A.SSEMBLY 'OF' INDIA (LEG1SUrI'VBj")' 

HEPOUT 0.10' THE SELECT COMMITTEE ON THF: .INDIA.N RA.ILWAX& 
I. (AME:NDMENl') BWL, 1949 

We, the undersigned, memhel'K of' t.h~ Select Committee! to .which the Bill 
"further to amend the' Indian Railways Act, 11800, WBili referred, have consldered 
'thl~ Bill and' have now the honour to submit this; out' Report ,vith the Bm Ill-
I:ITTlendt~d by us annexed thereto, ',.'. ; 

Cla1l.se D.-Under section 42(2) of the Indian ltailwo.ys Act, the Celltral 
Govemwent alone hus the power to increuse or reduet' the level of class rat ... ·~. 
schedule rutes and terminal and other chru'ges and, although it is reYone.bly 
deal' that the Tribuuul hu!) l\O jurj,.ciietion in respect of these matters we wou16 
·likt• clause (b) of seetion 41 to be rt'ellst !oiO It!' to I'emo\'t:' nil,\' ,Iollbt thllt mlly 
e.xi~t on Uti!.! point .. Hence the amendment. 

(!hJlt8f i .--Some of us ft'el thut ttlt:' existing law has delibHately refraiued 
from including :ID lll'llill/ifY 'ticket in 8f:'('tioll 70. which prohibitF.l the trllollsfer 
of return ami SOftSOIl ticiff'ts, nnd that no ~hllnge ill tht' lllw iR called for, OD 
a vote beillg tllokeu Wi.! wert' t.!quully divided in opinioll with t.he result thtl.t this 
clause had '1,0 be neleted Hnd statull quo muintltillt'd. The remnining dau,;e8 
have been· rEm umbered accordingly, 

01411.8e 10 (old clause ll),-We have had the propose(l section 74A(J} 
redrafted, because in our opinion th!:' word" "bad c(lllditiou" expresses 3 very 
vague state', 0f Idfll.irs, We also think that t.he sendm' or his agent should be 
rl"qllir~d toO reeord i~l t.he ~o~w~,rl:\i~g 1!0t~: the (~onditiol1 of the goo~~ B,t the ti~ 
of dellv!'I'v to II rlllhnl\" ItdmmlstrBtlOlJ', lind that for thE' word IDI6conduct 
wherl:"'l:'r . it oecurs the' ""oms "negligellce or miscondllc:t:', should be substi· 
tuted so that a. milwo.y admillistrl\tioll· is also rendel'lld liable in cases where 
nt'gligencl~ ill provecl agBin,;t it. 

P'/"()ll11Rcd sIJction 74D.-In. om Opillioll the proposeci ~l'et!(~~:. is ..... c.Vjfeeti\'e. 
In the caRll of H total loss of a pu(·l<agt' or comnglllllent, thE' !¥'llrden should be 
pillCPci upon t,he rllilway Ildministro.t.ioll to prove hriu,"the pankage' Or- .CODSign-
ment was dealt with in transit, and 'if thc· 10RS is dm~ to fit'e or accident toO the 
traiu, this l'act 111100 rnwd; be proved' by the rnilwRY ndmiuistrnt.ion. r'III,ther. 
this section can only relat.e to eoods carried at owner's risk rAtes. 

Claul/II 1.'l.-We haVE) recilst t.he proposed st'etioll 82B in accordanco with 
section 20(1) of the Workmen'" Compensation Act, 19211, It is understood 
tha.t only District Magistra.tes, Difltrict Judges, Subordinate Judges Or (lertuin 
Rpvcmue Officers will bt' uppointed as Cluims Commissiont'rs !\lld we h" v . 
amended the rule making section so as to provide fot' the prescription of 'l"!I!" 
fications of Claims Commissioners, 

/"'ollOscd scctioll 821<'.-111 our opiuioll. a perSOll aggrieved bv a cieciRiolJ "f 
tltt:' Cluims Commissioner refusing to grant cornpellsation or 118 'to tht. nmO'l1lt 
of ~OInpemlUt!on gmnted should have ~ ~ght of appeal to the High COlll't,: hilL 
f;ubJeet. to thiS, we agree thut the deolslOn of the Clahns CommisRionel' shouH 
he final. This section hal' therefol'e been rMnst accordingly. 

P?o.'Po"tl Bection 8SO,,-We think flhat in the case of applications for con:. 
pen~tl?n by more, apph~atlts than one, there should be n, provision for tIlt. 
furlll<;hlllg of ~ecllrJt:o.' Illl In t,he SIJ('celilsion A~t. The proviso to sub-sc!.hon (Il, 
has been revised aocordingly. 

PropoHtl Rtction SU.-In Qur' opinion oIl ndes made nntil''' this "~"1 i',11 
aboulrl b~ laid before the Dominion Ilegilta.t.ure as MOD 8S .possible. 
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Clau.e 16 (old clauBe l7).-Amendments in Ule proposed section 114 are 

OOIIoIItMilallil upoIl the ~ of olaUH. ". 
Th. FiTBt Bch.dul •. - We have revised the va.lu&tDon .. in our opinion tlle 

proposed valuation W&8 not satisfactory. 

2. The Bill waa publl~d in Part V of ,he GOIIUe of Indi4, dMed the l~ 
April, 1949. 

~. We think that the Bill has not been so altered &61 ~ ~u.iro cU'culatioa 
UIlder Rule 49(5) of the Rules of Procedure a.nd CooduQt of BUliu.e •• and we 
recommend that is be pasaed .. now amended. 

!iI~ J)-..: 
n. ~ .. Noe.",bn, IM9 . 

K. SANTHANAM. 

M. ANANTHASAYANAM AYYANG.\B. 
SATIS CHANDRA SAMANTA. 

SITA H.AM S. JAJOO . 
.ROH.lNI KUMAR CHAUDHURI. 

GOaULBHAI D. BHA'rI'.· 
KUlSBNA CHANDRA SH-ABMA. 
NAZ1RtJDDIN AHMAD. 

-THAKUR DAS BllABGAV ... 
R. X. SIDUVA. 
KBANDUBBAI K. DESAJ.. 
-TEK CHAN{). 

• Sqbject to a minute of cliIaeDt. 



MINUTES OF DlS~T 

I 
I regret I am unable to agree with the interpretation of Section 42(2) and 

tile propoaed chqe to take _way ~ power of the Tri~ !aWly CODfened on 
i'tl. -

2. The proposed amendments in Clause 11 (now Clause 10) 74A to 74D are 
cleverly designed to lessen the responsibility of ~ railway administrati9n 
iD1posed upon it by la~. The consignor is usually a petson very anxious .to see 
hiB gooM carried and uD.li.ble to resist what the railway offioials command him 
to agree to or to do. An agreement, statement or note seoured from a· person 
in such a helpless state, ewen if legally permitted to be 8Elcured, should not unduly 
l?tl~e5.t t~. ra.it,,:ay ~i~wation 'fond !D~e t~eJ;D .to~~ o.r virt~Blly immuDe 
trom ~ hablUtlea wbtcb t~e 1.D.w haB ItDpqsed u~ntiiem, J,ll their capaoity of 
bei~ bailE!es. 'l'he conllpr 4.06, n~t -Sfand on an e~1,l"'" footing with. tl;le 
tai,way s.dl;lllnistrati.on s.ti~· his Qapacity ot giving ~J ('oD¥Dt as required~y 
law for a valid agreenteD:t is uBUall.)' of an attenua.ted content. Moreover, the 
proposed immunity of ranway adrni$.tratipn is 1i~ely to m~e them and their 
se!'Vnllts rE'CkJes8 and ineftl('ient aria is lIkely to lea.d to mote tflefts nnd careleal-
neas and gene",l kJ"wering of ~al lItaudard of ,ublio OOlMluot. 

8 .. Qrdinarily .p,,,kiDs, tbe b,orc1en ~ p"'O~iD~ proper care liIud diligence 
thould be on the railway administration when the goods remain in their pOII!les8ion 
while in trautrit and they possess speeial melWS of knowledge. The Jaw, how-
~ver, allows them to enter into agreement whereby they caD travel out of their 
-lifatiolllo to a cerlaia extent. It does neat, lIoWever, follow that the policy 
of law should allow such p~sumptions ., be N'-l in tMir favour a8 do not 
neeeli8arily follow from R given set of rircumstanOO!B 8Q. as to l;ieatroy the entire 
()l' I!IUhsilaritfal respolillibiHty of the ra.ilway ndminlstration. I am, therefore, UD-
able to agree with the provisions contained in Clml8e TO. C18Uf.;e 12 nlso t.ends 
to UI,yit tQ IiPI;Wl extent tIoae respGDswiJity of the railway and to t;lutt extent ]. am 
uosble to. agree. 

4; Clause 13. seelts tQ. give reli.ef to .ufere~$ ~ ~id~.tlil and provicles for 
1IUmr;ljl~ ~~'lemel)t of clauns. No doub1i the railway administration has, from 
a Jiu:~~tarian point of '[iew, done weJ1 in a.g~iJ)i to pay ~ ijle sufferers O()ll!-

p4;lDliatfo~ b~ way of JlO~ial ill8u;rllnQe when such liabiUt,y wall I,lOt, by t1;1e QQmmon 
14~ of .Iih,e, Jsnd, lI~i4. UfOIl it in the absenoe of proved mis·conduct or negligence 
of rts s~rvlUlts. The provisipns relatiug to iuteri,m orders for compensati.Q» ure 
vm:;y $1l..~isfu~t()J)' H1Jd flvillce a couunendAble 8oliQi.tudt! au the part, of thtl ru.ilwllY 
m,i~lloritie!l to help the poor Sll~rel"R frOJIl I:~ilway I¥)6idents to whatever 08U$tl 
t_~ aqcidellt may bt' dl,lB to. :8l1t in this cla-uliE' too the railway Bdwinistrntion 
i~ not· Aftini in 8 .",elfl.llsl; RJ)iri~. . I am a~rQid they are sacrificing justioe s:ad 
at~mptlDg to ?epl"ln' perSO~l!l rlghtfuJ.ly entltle.d topaywent of full Q0!DpenlJ8.t101l 
of their just rlghtli. Justace cannot. ~ sacri&ed even for generosity. There 
is no reason why in 1\ ('sse of pl"Oved mis-conduct or negligence of the railway 
servant resulting ill an accident, the ordinary citizell should hI' deprinld of his 
right to hllve J;ecourRe to a law court for demand of ~quate oompeD8stiou WBal'e 
the railway ~inistr~'Qn fails to give it. Tbi& righ.t hilS been enjoyeo by the 
<'ithWllR for more thun hll If 1\ eentur;v lind there is no wnn'Knt for ttlkilJ~ it :lWU:'·. 
This, extoPtioD of immunity from liabilitieR impoSed by law for 8 long number 
of :'¢~~fI iii htlrdly jusilifillbla even if phiI&nthroJ;'y '.lnd ROcinl irllmr(tJl('~ Ilmel1ity 
for t,he poor Duttreu such a.fltempt. The .un8U~()ting manner in wlftch t.he 
policy of robbing Peter to pay Paul and geffing crecHt for the payment is hardly 
Olle wWch ~n besuppcR'ted. In -y humble OfInlon the commendRhI~ policy 
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of paying oompeD8&~n to all persons injur, ed in a, n acoident, .~Ihatever oau~e it 
may be due to, should IIQt"b,e,~ed ~ ~ pol;ioy of ~epr1Vlng the publio ~ 
their long and established 'right' to' get proper' compensation from law courts 1D 
proper cases. These two are not mutually destructive or l?~ically inter.dependeD1 
and can therefore co·exist. I am opposed to' the proVlsion of 82F (2) of the 
original Bill. 

5. The) prices given' in the 8chedule about mules 'or ·homed ('Bttle and the 
residuary animals are not, adequate. 

NE,W DBLHI; 
The 28th NOTJemoer, 1949,' 

- T)IAItPR DAB BHAltGAV~. 

II 

, I re;,;-r;.t.J awupable. to !!ogree t:o the' ePactme!lt ofCl~use 8 of the ~ill, 6y 
whi,ch It IS sought to omlt sub·seotion (2) of ~ectlon 72 of the Act. ,Thls !lub· 
seqtiQn provides, tha~ all agreement :purporting to limit the ,general responsibility 

:of 1\ railway aCiministt:ation as a bailee for 108B, deBtruction or deteriornt.jo~ of 
,animals or goods deliverE)(1 to it' to be cwed by railwa.y ,Bhil.ll in so fnr as.it 
,purports to efJect such li~tQtions, be void unless-- " ' ~ 

(Il) it is in writing, signed by or on behalf of the sender; an(l 

(h) ill otherwise, in Ii ,fC)J:'Dl' approved by Governor General In Council, 

Among the, forms prescribed are--

(i) Risk note A" which a sender has to execute in raae the gOods art· 
, defeotively ,packed;; an? . 

{iU Risk 'note B whiah. he bas to· execute if he "ants to have the go<>qs 
carried, at. his (oWner's) risk. : ' : 

'Undel' tilt' exisbing law therefore, unless a sender Ifpoc'fioally agree8 in 'Writing 
to limit, the liability of ,the railway, its responsibility 8S a bailee remains. ' Tbe 
effect ,of the deletiollof sub-section (2) of Section 72 and the enactment of th(' 
propOsed Sec,tion ,74C (which Provides that the goolis 8hall 'be taken to be carried 

'at (lwner'l'I risk tinles!I the sender elects ill writing to pay the railway risk ra~) 
will be t() enable" the rftilway to havt· thl' benefit of risk not'e B without tlie 
express eon sent of the ~ender, Thi!; change will have the effect of virtually 
renderin~ nugatory, the provisions of sub·section (1) ,of Section 72, There seems I 
to he no jlll\t,ifico.tion for this drastic change, The only rea.son given in the 
Statement of Objects and Reasnns for the amendment is that the at.te~tion of 
R risk nqf,e b~' two. witneRS!!!' "~ntrodllceFl C()mpliCR~ions and delays in boo~ing.;" 
III tht' firFlt place. It may hI:' llomtE"d out, thut. SpctJon 72 does not lay down that 
the aUlwtation of a risk note is necessary. It is the forms prescribed by the 
Rnilv.·a~· Board which, provide for attestation by two witnesses. It has be~n held 
by :h~' Pri~~' C()111l('~1 in "Ardp,8hi~ Ta'!"bolivs. Agent, ~. 1. p, Railway" [A.I.R, 
'(1f12H) p,c., p, 74] thllt nt.testatlOn IS not an e!lsentIRI part of Hu' form/!, 
ThE"l'f'fOl:('. jf it ill fel~ that incollvenhll1Ct' or c1elllY i!; cnlJl'led by illsistellllt! upon 
atterdnt.lOn by t,wo W1tt;leIlSes, the necessary changes can be" made in the forRI.!; 
by fin order of the Railway Board, with()Ut any amendment of the Act. 

Under thl.' present law, the execution of risk notes A or B pointedly brings 
to the notice of the sender that the goods Ilre being conveyed at his own risk and 

, he reUevelil'the railway of its liability as a bailee wi.thopen eyes. Furtb~r in 
,.CDSes where the packing it defective,t.his gives him atl. opportunitY to im~v!' 

the packing before detpatCh: Under the - chaJIge8 m the 'BDI tbe 
':J!Cllder will be unconsciously relieving the railway of its legal ~espon~ibilit:v 
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under Section 72(1) of the Act. There seems no justification why this chBnge 
.howd be made to the prejudice of the sender and tbe benefit- of t,he railway 
administration in the pre' ,', lltat-e of their effioiency in handling goods traffic. 

(2) 1 agr~e generally 1~ :.16 objections to Clause 10 of the Bill as set (lUt. by 
Pt. Thakur Das Bhart in paragra.phs 2 and 8 of his "Minute of Dissent. OJ 

(8) As regards Clause 18 of the Bill. I am unable to agree to the enactment 
of Section 82(F) in the form proposed. This Section provides for vaymenll of 
oompeDsation in cases of death. injury or loss (cllused in ra.ilway accidents) after 
inquiry by a Claims Commissioner appointed under Section 82B. This provision 
i8 satisfaotory so far as it goes. But I do not agree with the provision in clause 
G whioh bars an action for recovery of damages in ordinary courts in a.1I caseS. 
The enquiry before the Claims Commissioner will necessarily be summary; the 
period of limitation for making the claim is reduoed from OUe year to three 
months; and the maximum liability of the railway is fixed at Rs. 10,000. In 
my opinion, the Section should be so modified as to bar a suit under t.he Indian 
I'a.bal Acoidents Act or foY' compensation under the ordinary law only in those 
oases in which the persons concerned have availed themselves of the provisions 
of Seotion 82C ot seq. But when such a person has not filed a claim applioation 
before the CommiS'Sioner, his right to maintain an action against the railway in 
Civil Courts under the ordinary law and within the period prescribed by the 
IndiaJl Limitation Aot, shoul'd be kept intaot. 

TRK CHAND. 
NEW DELHI; 

7'he 28th N01,ember, 1949. 

,. 

GIPD-LAD-11lLAD-18-11-4.9-UO 



[A8 ...... aY 'l'IU 8aL80'l' C ....... ] 

('Wortll lilelin,d or admi,,'if incli.lJt. the 4""ncl",,,,,t. "gfedeti ." '''e 
Oommittee; adllri.k, jndicClte the om;B.ion •. ) 

A 

BILL 
furl"'r to Am.nd tl.. Indi4n RClil1DGJ' Act, 1810 

WDale it ill apectilDt futotMr to ~Dd the IDdian Bailways Aol, 1_ 
(IX 01 ~, for tile '1JIPCMI ..... .,~; 

·16 • __ ,. eDIOW • tiIon:-
1. BboI1 UUI Ul4 eommlllOlIDIJI,.-(l) Thi8 Act may be called the Indian 

lWl ... ,. (Amemlm_) Ao., 1_. 
(9) It aball come into force on Buch date as the Central Government may, 

by notifioation in the offioial Gazette, appoint in this behalf, and different date • 
....,. be 'appcated & cBleient Pro-riiicm of. this Act. 

I. Om'''' at __ ., Ad IX 01 1I8O.-In fIhe Indian Bailwa,- Aet, 
1880 (hereinafter referred to .. the said Aot) , section 80 ahall be omitted. 

I. &meDdDIal of IIGtIDa II, Act IZ of IM.-In eecmon 81 of the .aid 
Act, for the words •. the two last foregoing sections" the word aad figures 
"section 98" shall be sub.tituted. 

t. Sa'bdmt.taa or DIIW IIctIOIl lor aectIDIL II, Act XK of 1890.-For MOtion 
• of the said Act, the followinr section shall be substituted, namely:-

"82. Power of general oontrolling ll1Ctnon't, to ~ i.,,,,irull 1ua4 oth"r 
oJaGrae •. -The general controlling authority may, by general or speoial order, 
Ix the rai;e>s of terminal and other charges for the whole or any part of 8 rail-
w.y, and prescribe the conditions in which lIuch ratell will apply." 

15. Bubltitutton of Dew IIcttOa lor IICUon n, A~ IZ of t890.-For 88otiol 
4:1 of the sliljd Act, the following [lection shall be 8ubstituted, namEly.--

"41. Complaints again.t a railway administration.-(l) Any complaint that 
• railway administration-

(4) is contra'Yening the provisions of section 28, pr 
(b) is charging statiioll to sta.tion rates or wagon load rates which lU'e 

unreasona.ble or ra.tes-W-hich-'8re unreasonii.ble owing to any condition attach-
ed iOtbem reglU'ding minimum weight, paCking, B8l1umption of risk or an.y 
other matter, or 

(c) is levying charges (other thaD standardised t,errniual cllRrges) which 
are unreasonable, or 

(d) is unreasonably refusing to quote a new station to station rak, or 
(6) haa unreasonably placed a eommodity in a. higher class, 

may be made t.o the Tribunal, and the Tribllnal shall hear and tiecide any sucb 
ocmplaint. in accorda.nce with the provision!' of thif; Llmpter. 

(8) In the cllse of Q complaint. nuder clause (a.) of Rub-section (1).-
(i) wheIlPver it il': shown that. A railway odminiiltrntioTl (~hl\rge~ oue 

trader or class of traders or the t.radcrs in allY local area low(~r rat.es for 
the aame or similar animftls or goods, 1)1" 10w{~~ rates for the same or similar 
services thlln it charges to other t,raders or classes of tl'aders, or to the 
traders in anotber local area, the burden of provill4l thkt s'l(:h lower charge 
doe:; not amount to an undue preference shall li~ on the railway udmini •• 
trat;;oo . 
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\II} 10 decidiD.g whetbe,r u lower charge doe8 or does not BDlouutto 
an undue prefereneft,: the' "friburial InBY, in addition to any other considera.-
tJ.01l8. ~eq,ti~ ,the case, take into. consider.tion whether Buch lower oharp 
is neoessa.ry m tb~ interests of the public. ' 

(3) In the CBSe of a co.mplaint under ola.use (d) o.f Bub-section (1), the 
Tribunal may flx a new statio.n to statio.n rate. 

(-1) A complaiut under thia section may be JUude jointly aguinst two or 
more railway Ildministrat.\t>ns." 

,:6. ;AJDeadmfJL& o1.ec&:lou ('1, A.~ IX of 1890~-In.uJj·6ection (1) of aecUOh 
47 of the said Act, for tho ~,''''railw....,.admmiatered., b;y;·theGo11le1'DlllfmW i· 
the words "railway ajDlinistercd by the Ceutral .~vern,lllent, any Provipcial 
GovenmlOnt or the UOVermlH.:'lIt of Bny Ac'CE!dltfg ''8tJS1It5'', jblLU' be' ·lub.titu1JiMl. 

"': . ~ \ . . ..... 'i,,'-. I" .• •.. ' • , . , 

7. Amendment of section 72, Act IX Of IdtOI-ltC'sectibjj':72 oi ~he': sa.icr~\ 
Ae["'illJb:sectiQo '(2) "hilll, be omitted. ' ' • . .,." .: "·t 

8. Insertion of new secti~ ,~f~er~cijoD.'.1~. ActIX of lUO~::-After septiQtk: 
72 ot'..t.h~~Iii!i.Aet" tht): foLlow.ing ~otioIl,alraU ~oin,leTt~; n~ly :.~ ° 

"72A. fiJ2ilJ(hliiOlt 'of '!t>rwaNl,II'Iq nuti:1i i~1 I'fRpi'ct Ilf animalIJ or goodH came'rl' , 
0'" a railway.--'AIlY, l;ersol I' deli.v.eriug' to' the j'lii I \\"uy llduunistrn tion any t1riilUii:ls 
or goods to· be'mlrried ori a railwHy slmlJ,- ' . d. .. .~ , 

• (a) if th,e a.~imali orgoodli ar~ to be .OOrried by a train intended 'iolely" 
,; f(iF theca.r.Tiag~ of goOds; or , . , .. " , : :. 0, . , 

" , , ... • ' . 'f. 
" (b) if fibe gooda_ 10 be carried by any ether train and consists of' 
aft.iclps of any of the follOWing ca.tegories, 11amely:.:.- . 

", 
(i) art,icIeR carried at owner'!; dale l'utes; 
(ii) articleil of a ptlrishable Dature; 
(iiI) articJes mentioned in the· .Second Schedule; 
(it',l n,rticlles liefecti,'e15' packed or in Q def<!ot.ive C'QUciition; ------
(v) expJosi"es tlnd other dangerous gond8. 

execute fl note (in this A('.t referred to as the forwurding 'note) in such form' 
as m~1;'\! he prt'sedbed hy the ,·nilwfl.Y administration snd approved by t.he 
Central Govemm(',nt. in whi~11 thl' !I!!ndf'r 01' bifO Ar~nt, Bhal1gh'e ,moh pllJ1,ic;\iiars 
in respoc['of the IlnilmllFl or goods ~ delivered as may be required." 

e. Subltltution of Dew section for seeton '13, Act Il[ of 1890.-Fol' Bl'ction 
7~ or" the !;Hid Act. the followill)! !o;l'C'f,jc1ll8hnll Iw ~ub;d;itlll;c~c1. nrtmcly: 0'" 

"7)1, F1lTthflT l'T()fJi~i()n with r6Rped to th6 1.iobilit?1 of a railway adminillt1"Q,-
tion (n 0, clIrrier of (wimalll,--(l) The responsihilitv of a. railway administratioD 
under section 72 fnr t,he lOA!';. destnlctioll or deteri6mtion of A.ny animal deliver-
ed to the ~Idrninj!;h'ntioll for carrill-ge by railway shall not exceed the amount 
rCBpectivl.'ly specified in l\olnmn two tl~8in8t the item relBt,ing to the nIlimal 
;r (',o1I11nn OT!" of fhp T~ir"t, !'\ch"rtllle o llnJm~s the person delivering the animal 
tQ the railwHv f),rhninistmtion, dp,el!lres in writing fL higher valul:' ill t.he for-
wRl'ding not.e °nnn hflf1 pllie{ Or mUrR£!'l'd t,o PR:"- to thE' rAilway administration a 
percent.Rge Flppcified b:v it. upon the eXOtlSS of the value so declarp(l over the 
NBpective Flumll t;ner.tioned in the I'1Monn (,'olumn of the sa.id Schedule. 

(9) Where such highe!' valup. has heen declared, thl' 1'9ilway administration 
may charge, in respect of tlll' increased rhl~. 11 pel'CentR~e upon t,bl' excess 
td the VBhlP. 110 .iedarec1 over the respective 811ms aforeeaid. 

(3) Not.hiug contained in this section shall render the railway adminJ.tratiOD 
li.bIIII'" >lIlV damage or loss arisin~ from fright or restivenelJl! of the miimal." 

'. 
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:, ,,~. ~81~I\of'~i-I8C?Y,~~; ~!l~~~~~ l~,,:Act.~,~~"~A~~ .. aon 
,4~, Qf.~lle :~d 4-Cli" t}w. fQ~W~, M.Otla.l)s ,abaU ,btI.~r~d1i'.met,~+-,.! 

de "7~A. Liability oj a railway admini8tration jor goods il~ defective (),O,:dit~~' OT 
l.pt'v~11l~Q,Qk6~.-(;l~'Whtm ,a~y • goOde ,tendered to'l'I.railway admiDia1n~ 

fOJr"e~H8, Byj .. aijW~':"", ,', 'I;, ~;,! !.. :."" .t.' '. ro' ,! ~;" " :,' 
";, 

. (a) are' in.: a ~efective condition '9.8 il. oOllsequence', o( whioh ~ey are 
hable to deterIoratIon, leakage, wllstage or damago in tra.nsit; or . 

, . (b) 'are ,either defectively ;pllC'Ited' OJ' packed in It ma.i:Jner not; in'8eccrd~ 
'" a~e wit.h the ~eneml dr ·special dtcler, 'if' /!!illY;' iss~d ,''I:~der Slib-lIleotiob' 
,,(2) and; as 8., resul~ of sqt'lh' defectite' or itripmper"plAcltii'8','''are'' liable td .' 

" leakage, wBstage or/1alllage iIi, ~r'nisjt,' , """, ," 
and the faot of such e()DditiOl~ Or 'defeuti~~ Clr improper ~t:~king~h~ be~~' ,,: 
recorded by the ~ender cr his agent in the forwarding note, the railway admi· 
nistration sha.lI l10t be l't)IIPOnFlib~e fol' auy deterioration" leak~ll!l'e,. wa;;tll.g8 or 
damag~, or for ,the"codition ,itt' wqiC)h such goods ;'8~ 'Ilovailfible for delivolty 
a.t destina.tiori, except updn 'p~'f !b'f I neg1'igll~\"ij,t l:ri.SStltlrld·\l(lt 'on the .. ptll't of 
the railway Mministt:lltion qr of ~ll1y of' itil R('rvnrfts."· , 

• ' , . • • • . .., '.' ". f I , • 

(M) The gULeral ,controlling Buthorij,y ~~'y, ,by gtm\;lfw,[ or",-;pt:ll~ill:J)J'der, pl'IIS-
-cribe j,be DlaDDer in which goods tendered to 1& 1'ailway administration for 
oarriage by railway shall be packed . 

. 7·1H., T"ialn'llty' vf. a rtiilwa.'Ii . admani.ttation . j-"'" good.: 'tarried in 01l6n; 
fJehjd{~p,·--\\'b<'r ,:li,y r:o(\d!1 which. under ordinary circumstaqces, would be'll 
ea.rrit'rl in covered vehicles ilr vesselli and woUld be· Hable to damage if carried'·· 
ot,J,Pl'" ;"" :I!; .::' " "" '':: I.,f t!Jp :'jencier or his agent recorded"in the foro' 
warding not,e, tender(~d for carriuge> by railway in open vehicl~1" or vessels, the 
railway aliministratio1l shull )lot, he responsible fllr any dl"~t'l'1\(\\iion." deten6l'a.-
Sion or da.mage which may o.rj.sp by rE'ason (If the goo~s being so earried. 

'74C. Uability ora' ml~ivay, 'aaminilttrntio1l f'!T animafR "r g(lod,~camed at 
owner'lI risk rafe:'-:"(.1) Vv'hen' M"io' 'animals 'ol'goocis al'fi tenct('\"ed to a. railway 
admit,h.traj,ion for oarriage by railway and' the railway administrf~tion providf'lll 
for the carriage of such animals or goods eith~r at the ordinary tariff rate (in this 
Act referred to as the railway risk rate) or in the aitemativfal nt, a. !'Ipec:ial reduced 
rate (in this Act referred to HS the owner's riak rate), ~he animals or goods I1bRIl 
be deemed to have been tendered to be oarried at owner's risl{ r~tr, unlA88 
the ~ or his Ilgenj; el(~(Jts iu writing t.(, PfI:V th .. milway risk "ate, 

(2) 'Where> the ~ender or his Il,g-cnt de>dR in writill~~ to pay thE' rllilway l'i$J,,:. 
rate under suh-stlc~), t;he railwl\y nrlministrfltion !'1hllJl i~Ii1Ul' II (,kl'iitica.te 
to the consignor to t.hnt dTect, 

(.'1) When any flni~lIt1s 01' gO?d~ are. (,'.'ll'l'ied or rm: deemed. t~) b(~ ,·arrh·d at 
owner's risk l'flte. a rm1wa:v R,Omlnlst.rfltlon shall not, be r(~~pOllSlblf' for anv 101'18, 
destrnction or deteriorr,tioTl of or damage t,o such ,flOods from an \' (',Huse whrtt-
soever except upon proof that sueh • !I)t;l<, rlf>stn\l'tion. deteriorn1:iou or cl:tmage 
was due to DegIi~ence or misconrluct on the part of the r!lilwll~' 9f~m;nifCf·rRtioD 
or of a.ny of its servll.n1if;. 

74D. Burden of prOTJing m.illcond'llrt where floods r,a:rriMi at own,6r's ri'Rk rate 
arll not delivered 'to the co,,~ignec or arll pilft>.red j", trllfuit.--,Sotwithstsnding 
anything contained in section 74C.-

(4) whel'fl the whole of a. ~onsignment .of $I'OOds (Jr ,thl:'. "~()l~ o! any 
package forming part of ft, consIgnment C&ITled !lot OWDt'l''' risk rat(, III not 



;. 
detiftNd '" • MIll... azul aueh 1lOD-d.nftl'y is not prov.a. bj "I' 
railway .clmiDilWatioD to baw been due to ., Mot .... iIo. 'trein Gr to 
fire, or 

( .. ) where. in relpoo' of any ~ of ph 'or of ..., .... 1 
which had been so oo~ered or protected tha. ille co'ftll'iJt« or ~ .... 
not readily remo~able by hand, it is pointed out to the railway adminia-
tn.t.i'?O on or befont delivery that any ~ of such CODtIiFm'ent or .package 
had been pil1ered in 'ranai-t, 

tile r~i~wa1. admiD1~.s atiou ahall be bound ~ disobe ~ ~e oooaipor how the 
~~_ or p .. yas 4~'" Wh ~wrhout ~e time it ... Ul ita 
~l~n or conil'ol, u. 'u.neslipnce or DUSCOn1uct Qn the ~ of tl1e railway 
.omjnistration or of any of its servant. cam:aot be laidy inferred frQm !luch 
dlaolosure, the burden Of proving lucb nei'ligenoe or misconduct Ihatt 'lie on 
~. conaipor. 

14-E. Liobiljt, 01 tfillO M ..... Nil..,., oclmini.t,..,iQ., t01' tltro. tMf/iI'.-
91b.en uy.anim..tt or gaocls MDd..EmIMl to a railqy ecJn,;nw1Da$ion for c~ 
by railway have beeIa baoW ...... ~ .. ~,. of two or more ~~,. 
administrations or over one or more rall .. ,y adm).Dl8trati0D,8 and one or J:QOre 
tTnnsport systems not belonging to any railway administration, the person ten-
dering thE' animals or gooda to the raihvay adminiatration shan be dedled to 
haft contt'acted with eaeh ~ of tile ratt .. , admtnidriation8 or the Owtl8l's of. 
the transport systems concemed, as the case may be, that the prol'iajooa fA. 
aec$ions 78, 74A, 74B, 74C, 7.,D ~d 75 ahaU apply, 10 far 88 may be, in re-
1&t.ion to the carriage of .s~h animals or ~oOde in tfIe same manner and to the 
1am8 utent as ~1 would have ~lied if the animals or goods had been oamed 
Ofti' only one railw.y aclrnlnistn\1On: 

Provided th. __ 

(I) where .here is a devia.tion in the route by whicb the animals or 
1fOO48 are 110 be C8Jriecl, suob deviation .... due to a GaUlle over whioh tbEt 
railway admini •• 'ion, or the owner of the *nmaporta syetein COIlcemed. 
a. ~e (".aBe may be, had no OODilrol; 

(ii) for the purpose of making the provisions of sectlion 740 or tection 
'74D a.pplicable, the benefit of the railWay risk ratJe Rnd the owner's riaJr 
rate was IWaU"bte in the attemRtive to the sender on each of the railway 
adminlstrations 01' transport. syttems CO!'lcernedat the time of the teDder." 

11. Amendment of section 75, Act IX of 1890.-1n l'P(·t.iOll 7:l of th!' stlicf 

""":= 
(i) in sub-section (.1) for the words "to be declilrea or declared them at 

the time of the deJivill'Y of the parcel or package for carriage by railway, 
and, if 1'0 reqllired by the admiuistration, paid or enga.ged to pay a percen-
tage on the value so dedared by way of compensation for increased risk", 
the words "to be declared in writing or declared them in writing at the 
tune of th~ delivery of the parcel or package for carriage by railway. And, 
if AO reqllired by the adminilltration, pa.id or engaged to pay in writ,ing B 

pel"\'.ent&ge on the value 110 ·~eclared by W8~ of rompem,at.ion for increafleEl 
risk" r.;laall be lubstitutled; 

(ii) in sub-seetion (2h the words "Rnd the burden of proving the value 
110 declared to have been the true value ahall, notv.itbstanding anything ~ 
the declaration. lie on the person claiming the comr,emmt.ion" shall be 
0IIlItW.. 



12. aabRt\lItioa. Of IlIW ..... for IHt.aDa Te, Act IX " 1880.--14101. aeo~· 
78 Ofihe said Act, tile following notion Ihall be .ublltitu .... ulIlely:-
. "'16. BU1.tUn 01 p,ool i • .uit. /0' oO,mpen.afion.-Ih any suit against a rail· 
.., Ifdmini_tioo I.or ~ •• t.IOn for any dela1. 101 •• ct8itrucaoo. cl&terion.-
tion or damage, the burden of proving-

(G) iDthe OM_ of 6Pimal., the value ~erepf, ~r the. ~iiher value~e· 
oiancl uDder section '1.8, and, where the aoh:ilal bas "en IDJlll'8d, the ene_ 
of the iD;ury; « 

(b) in the case of any parael or paokage the value of which bas beea 
declared under section 71S, that the vaIueao deolared is it. t.rue value • 

• hall lie on the person ola.imina tabe compe .... tioD. but. .~~:'$ ,to ~e o,ther 
provilions cont.a.ined. in W. Act. it sIulll not be DeCe88&1)' for . to prove how 
the delay, loss, deiltrucaon, de~erioration or damage was caused." 

11. lDItrUOIl of ae" I81:tiOlll alter .C\101l 8IA:, 4ct a OJ 1880.-ln ChApter 
YI1()f the said Act, a.ftf1r section 82A, the following section. shall be iMerted, 
namely:-

"82B. OlaimB Oo"" .. i.rionef'l.-:-The Central Government may, by Dotilc .... 
taion in the official Gazette, appoint any person to be A Claima Commialliouer 
for such local a~a as may be specified in the notification. . -

8~C. Applieatiofl. for cow,p6ns4tion.-(1) An application for compensAtion 
~ seotion .. maing ou. 01. aDY aoaideafl of lbe n.n • .,.,ift. tllerein 1h1' 
bfl mad~ 

(a) by the person who has sustained the injury or sulfered any loai>. ,r 
(b) by any agent duly authorised by such person in this behalf. or 

(0) where .1Ieh pe1'lOll is & minor, by his guardian, and 
(cl) where deatah haa reRulted fl'Om the accident, by &111 dependant of 

the deceased. 

(2) No a.pplication for compensation under this section shall be entertained, 
UnlCSFi it is made within three montbs of the occurrence of the accident., but tb. 
Claims Commissioner JIllly on good cause shown allow Rhy application to be 
made nt, a.ny time within one year of such oc('urrence. 

(8) 1£ in an application for compensation under this section, any perBOn 
makell 0. statement which is false and which he knows or believes to lw fuls~ or 
does not believe to be true, he shall be punishable, with imprisonment. for /I term 
which ma~' extend to three ,Vears. or \\'ith tine, 01' with both. 

Ba:planation.--In this section, the word .. dependant" has the metJUio8' 
assigned to it in cluuse (d) of seetioTl ~ of I,hp Workmeou's Compellsntioll Act, 
192.IJ (VIII of 1928). 

82D. Procedure and powers oj OI,aimR Commillllioners.-(1) III illquiring into 
and determining any ('laim for r~ompensatioll payable unclf'r seetion 82A, thl' 
Cjninll; Commissioner may, subject to any rules that may be m!\(le in this 
behalf, fol1ow such summary procedllrfl as he thinks fit. 

(2) 'I'he Claims Commissioner shRIl have all the powers of a civil Court for 
the purpose of taking evidence on oath (which the Claims C'.ommissioner is 
hereby empo}V~red to impose) and of enforcing the attendance of witllllSflllS and 
oompeiling the discovery and production of documents and materiR) objectlf 
"tid fthe Cht.ims Comrili@lIionl!il' shall be deemed to be a civil COllrt for all tile 
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Jttu-po~ell of :!>t'ction J'95 and Chapttlr XXXV oitha Code of Cl'iminai' PmCt:dllre, 
l898 (Act, V Qf181:IB).. ' . .' '. ; '. 

(8) t:3ubject 1;0 any rules that may be made in this behalf, the Claims Com. 
mjasioner ,ml'lY, for. ~e purpose of detetplining. any . claim . ,for oo~p~n~~tion, 
choose ()lie or more persons pOliseuiIig iJpecioJ"knowlsdgeo!atlym'atter'reltfMiit;JY 
to tho inquiry to oWIist him in holding the inquiry. .' , . . 

. 82.I!J. Int6rim O1'der. f07 com1l6n8Gtion.-(1) Where, in the opinion of the 
Claims Commissioner, circumstances exist ,which require relief to be afforded to 
an applicant £01' compensation imllltldilltely, he IDay, pending,determination of 
~ actual amount. of cOlDp'ensllotionpayable, direct the railway a.dministration 
to deposit with him forthwith suoh sum !111 he cons~derIiJeasonabl(:\ for affording 
such relief: .. , . 

l}j'ovided'tb~itthe Claims (Jommi'sJiioner is sH\;isfied, tbllt-'" 
4. • (i)' no groun:ds exist for doubting the corr.ec.tness: of the fact,; stated' "bV'~ 

th~ applioa.nt;· .. " . • ... 

(ii) on the facts so stated, if proved, the appliCfmt would be 'entitled to 
flom penRation ; and . . • ( 

(iii') the amouut. of compensation dircett'll to be puirl under this Hootiol\i 
:i;; not likt1ly to exceed the actual aInOllnt t:>f (Jornpensutionthat . may 
.~l;t~ly "b~co~e pByabl~. 
(~n Any <;lIm directed to be l)nid unde,r sub-section (1) hy WIly of ill.).r:i1'tf1 

payment shrill he dt:ducted from t,he amonnt of compew;ff.tioll that may' 'ntt.i-' 
mately b(~come payable. ' 

•. B2F. Liability to ,pa'Y.~ompfHt8a.tion, etc. ~QbB Ilecided b1f maim. ,Oom"ni4! 
';Of't'TS.-(J) Any question IlS to the lillbility of t.he railwfly administrntion to 
pay eompf'I1f1ation under RPctiOtl 82A, Ol' ~s to the ItmOllnt thereof, or as t.o the 
person to whom sHch compem;at.ion is payable, 8bnll be> dl'eided hythe (iJsirns 
Commif'Rioller. . 

(2) Any persoll'Rggrieved by a decision of the Clr~ims Commissioner refusing 
1;(> grant oompensation, or lIS to the tmlOunt of coropell~tion g1'QI}hld to hill!. 
llIlay p1'f'ff'r an a.ppeal to the' High Court having jurisdiotion in the plncp wh(~l'e 
the ar.ddent occurred: 

Providecl t,hat nothing in this sub-section "hall be df~t:m,ed to !I11thorif;e the 
High Court, to grant compensation in excefls of tbe limit. svecified in sMtion A2A.. 

(3) Th(' p~rjod of limitation for an appeal m!!lel' this section ijhall .be 
ninety (~uys, 

, '(4~ The provfsion~ nf section /'i of th~ Indian I,imitation Ad, !908 
(IX of 1008), shall be Bpplicflble to appprus under this Rection. 

(:5) RlIhjeet. to thE'! decision of the High Court iu CBS~'R in which an appeall 
is preferred under sub·!;;eetion (1), the deeisioll of the Claims CornmisR'ioner on 
any queRtion referred t,n in RlIb-sf'ction (1) Kll1l11 hE' final and sholl not b~ called 
in qucAtion in Bny Court. 

82G. ReCov61'lJ and pay.",.61Lt of cnmp8n .. ation.-(1) A railway ndministr:l-
tWn shall comply with an order for compensation, including an interim order 
for COmflefl!;Ultion under section 82E forthwith by depositing the a.mount of the 
compensation wit.h the ClaimFl Commissioner. 

(.9) Where any compensation hflB bAen deposited BS required by l!Iub-sel}tion 
(1), the railway Ildminist,ration shall, notwithstnndinga.nything in nny other 
l&w for the time being in force. be diR(\ha.rged from all liability to any l'ersop 
wllat80ever in respect of BDy compensation lAO -ilep08ited . 

. (3) Any (Jompensation deposit.ed with the CI,pms Commissioner under 
uction . .@2Jil.or this section. shall. with the least 'POssible ,delay, be paid to the 
applinant fO!' ('ompAnFIstion to whom it i& paya.ble. 
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; (4)" .Where there are 'more applj~8tioD8 than one for cottlpensatioD, tht' com-I 

pen~atlon ma~ ~ ap~ioned amongst the appliC&ntR in such uwmer as ,...e· 
Cl&lms CommIssIoner thmks fit, or may be allotted to the applicant. who in the 
opinion of the Claims Commi88ioner ill best entitled thereto: 

Provided that the Claims Commissioner shall iu any case. in whioh he pro-
poses to proceed under. t·his sub-section rl!quire 8S a condition precedent to the 
granting of compensation that the person to whom the compensation is to he 
paid shall give to the Claims Comm~88ioner a bond with one or two sureties, 
or other silfficierit security, for tl.mdering an account of the oompensation recei'Md 
by him Rnd for indemni~y of persolls who may be entitled to the whole or a.ny 
pArt. of the compensution. . 

(5) Tht" Claims Commissioner may, on applica.tion Dladt\ to him by Il(!tition 
.. a~d .·on.cause shown to' his satisfaction, and upon such terms A,S he thin1,s fit: 
'aluiigll the bond or other security given under ,llub-scction(4) to s~me proper 
person, and that person shall thereupon be entitled to sue thereon tn his oWn 
name as if it had been originally given to him inRtead of to the Olaims 90m-
missioner, Ilwl to recover .• /l.S trustee for all persons interested, sllch amou·nt 
8s mny be recoverahl<' thereunder. 

82H. Saving tJB to certainr.ight •. -Nothing contained in the foregoing 
sections relating to the right of any person to claim compensation under MOtion 
82A shall Ilfl'ect the right of ,my such persOD to recover Any compensation pa.y-

,able un~er.the W()r~en's CompensQt~on.A(lt, 1~ (VIII of 1928), or any other 
law for the time being in force or under any contract or scheme llrOvid,ing for 
[lftyment of compensation for death or personsl injury or for damage to property 
or any sum' payable under any policy of inRuTnuce. 

A2J . . Ba.r of certain, legal proceedir&g • . -No suit, prosecution or other lep! 
proceeding shall Jie against any person for anything in good faith done or 
intended· to be' done in p!ll'flu4lnce pf seqtions 82A .to 82~ inclusive qr pf ~1 
rules mnde u~der section 82J. , 
., '.' I . 

. 82J. l'ou;ef.·· to make TltleH.-(l) The Centrol Government mliy, by notifies; 
tioll in the official (}a.zette, tTJ·nkp. rules to C8rrv out the ~bjec~of s"ections 82A. 
to· 821f1ncluliive. . ' . ./.; 

(2) Inp'i'rticular, and' with~ut ~rejudice to the gen~rality '~f the foregoing 
power, !!uch rules may provide for--

(I) t~ qU8~~~t.i~~~_and conditiolldil of servi(le of_Clai~s_~:.~~~~ilJ
sioners; 

(ii) tIl£' l1nture of the injury for which and the rates at which compenRa-
tion' shall be payable: 

(iii) the rate" at which compensation shall he payable for dt"Bth or 
total disablement ; 

(iv) the manner in which claims for compensatiOtl mfl.y he inquired 
into and determined by the Claims Commissioner; 

(tl) the mattf'r!l in respect of which any perrson may be chosen to 
Rssist the Claims Commissioner nnder section 82D, and the function !I 
exercilJAble b:v such person; 

(1,i) generally for the efl'ectiv/> exercise of any powers conferred on the· 
Claim! Commissioner." 

(8) All rules made under this seotion shall be laid before the Dominion. 
Legislature as 800n as may be after they are mode. 
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1.. Am .... ' .. .-ca 101, .. _ IX .. 118O.-ln .,e_ 101 of the said 

-Act, for .be word. "ten rupeW' the wo. "fifty l'UpfIeI" '-'1 be luhd ..... 

16. SublltituUoa. .. new IIOUGa lor .... 11', .... m II 11-.-1'01' 
.. tctiOli 11' of tae Aid Aot, the iollowq IeOtion shall be Iw.~d. namely:-

"114. Penaltll for trtUls/erring seu80t' ticket or !ny half o[ a return tiek~t.
If a peNOn sells or a~mp_ to sell, or paruli or attempta to part witb the p~5· 
lieD of, Bny ... ... &ea80ll ticket or Ilny half of a rewrn tioket, in order to enable 
any other person to travel therewith, or purchl¥lea 'illoh * * l8&11On ticket or 
half of a ret.urn ticket, he shall be punisht\ble with fine which may extend to 
t~o hundred rupees, a.nd if the Jlur~l:tasel' of such * * season ticket or half 
cd a return ticke~, .... vels or a~pts. to. tr. avel theremth, he eall be prpah . .we with an acldltional 6ne wh.io~ may extend to the amount of the .m,t. . ..we tor ~8 jounaey authorised by ~6 ticket." 
. 16. IDIartlOD of I'IrIt Med ... tsa .. " m OJ 118O.-In tile lIaid Act, t1i.e 
following uall ~ m...ted .. the Filet ioWul •• DUMly:-

"THE FIRST SCHEDULE 
(8 •• __ 'l8.} 

IJi,,,itH o[ rClfpomli.b~lit?l Q/ railway ad1ninistration [or ZOIf8, d6~trlll'ti(m Of (Idl"l'io-
ration of animals when highe,. 114lue has not heen tietllt.H'6d in tle ffmlJaFding 
note. 

(1) 
..Ducri~ 01 fJ~ 

~hante 

Borllel 
~., *hornod oattle or carnell • 
'" '-~ 

• 

Decl. donkeys, goats, pigs. sheep or other animalB Dot 
mentioned above, or birds 

(2) 
Limit 0/ resptmBibiUty of 
ma., "'~tion 

BI. 1,_ per head. -Rs. 760 per head. 
~ 

RI. 2QO per bead. --
B.a. 30 per head" -
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